
Phna; "Ndl P. IMfir ̂ fiQgnndIeireiff.coRi> 
To: "jspilaBwski@ftagov"^spUizewild@fib&gov>, 
Date: 02/0372015 05K)SPM 
Subject Charlotte Host Committee 

Jeff, Jut wanted to let you know that I Jurt oomplatad uploadkit comprahanslve amendmenti for the 
Conrvnlttae for Chirfcitta/CharfcrtteDilC Host Commlttac. I am trying to work with former ctafF to locate the in-
Und documentation. I am not sure what If anything, I will be able to locate by tomorrow but I will forward you 
whatever we can locate as soon ai ponlble. 

Nell P. Ralff 

Sandler, Rctff, Lamb, Rosewtdn a Mrkenstock, P.C. 
1G25 Vermuni Ave, NW 

Suite 300 
Washington, D.C. 20005 

w. (202) 479 -1111 
f. (202) 479-1115 

TMs menage Is Intended onbr for the uw of the Individual or entity to which It b adteeised and my contain 
information that b privHagad, oonfldentlal and ONampt from dbdtoiure. If the raadn* of (Ms message b not 
the intended radplent or any empkaae or agent responsMe for delivertng the msssagi to the Intended 
recipient, you are hereby notified that aiydtaaeninatlon, dbuiaitlon, or copying of thh communication b 
stri^ proMbltad. If you have received thboomnudcatton in error, pleeaenocify us bnmedteiety by email. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
IRS OrcdUr 230 Dbdosure: To enswo complianoe with requirements impoaed by the IRS, we inform you that 
any U.S. Ibdeial tax advice contained in thb communication (Including any attachments) is not intended or 
written to be used, and cannot be laed, for the purpoae of (i) avoiding penalties laaler the Internal Revenue 
Code or (h) promoUng, marketing, or recommandliig to another party any transaction or matter addressed 
herein. 



From: TM P. ReNT <rBMi08andtorrolffxam> 
To: TipBhoiwklgfat^icur il8pliiiwBklgllBC4|oif>. 
Date: 0204/201511^40 AM 
Sul^ect: FW:ln-|M8_ 

Jeff, so far this is what i have for inidnds. i was toid that they used spreadsheets to track the Inkinds. i 
will be sending a second spreadsheet momentarily. 

Neil P. Relff 

Sandler, Reiff, Lamb, Rosensteln ft Birfcenstock, P.C. 
1025 Vermont Ave, NW 

Suite 300 
Washington, D.C. 20005 
w. (202)479-1111 
f. (202)479-1115 

This message Is Intended only for the use of the individual or entity to which it is addressed and may 
contain information that is privileged, confidential and exempt from dlsdosure. if the reader of this 
message is not the intended recipient or any employee or agent responsible for delivering the message 
to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, or copying of 
this commmicatlon is strictly prohibited, if you have received this commiiiication in error, please 
notify us immediately by email. Thank you for your cooperation. 
IRS Circular 230 Dlsdosure: To ensure compltance with requirements imposed by the IRS, we inform you 
that any U.S. federal tax advice contained in this communication (induding any attadimefits) is not 
intended or written to be used, and cannot be used, fbr the purpose of (I) avoiding penalties under the 
internal Revenue Code or (fl) promoting, marketing, or recommending to another party any transaction 
or matter addressed herein. 
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From: "Nel P. ReHT <reill96andlerrelir.oom> 
To: TaplllaoiiwMOfac.uuw' <'JiplMiiBwiMglbL.uw>. 
Date: 02/04/201511940 AM 
Subject: FW: In-KlndB 

If I get any more Information, I will send It to you right away. 

Nell P. Rdff 

Sandler, Relff, Lamb, Rosenstein & Mrfcenstock, P.C. 
10Z5 Vermont Ave, NW 

Suite 300 
Washington, D.C. 20005 
w. (202)479-1111 
f. (202)479-1115 

This message Is Intended only fbr the use of the Individual or entity to wMch It Is addressed and may 
contain Information that Is p^leged, confidential and exempt from disclosure. If the reader of this 
message Is not the Intended recipient or any employee or agent responsible fbr delivering the message 
to the Intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, or copying of 
this communlcatlan Is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication In error, please 
notify us Immediately by email. Thank you fbr your cooperation. 
IRS Circular 230 Disclosure: To ensure compliance wRh requirements Imposed by the IRS, we Inform you 
that any U.S. federal tax advice contained In this communication (Indu^ any attachments) Is not 
Intended or written to be used, and caimot be used, fbr the purpose of (I) avoiding penalties uider the 
Internal Revenue Code or (II) promoting, marketing, or recommending to another party any transaction 
or matter addressed herein. 

CC2012 FEC Report In-Nndi NON OPAjde ATT00001Jitm 



TM UHedMbuB 
Ca aKuMiDhunt 
Mhflatb REiOannMBBfDrCtarlattBDHM 

0V13/2015 11:14 AH 

Not yet. I am making one last run at them to see if they have found anything else. 

Nell P. Relff 

Sandler, Retff, Lamb, Rosensteln ft BIrkenstock, P.C. 
1025 Vermont Ave, NW 

Suite 3X 
Washington, D.C. 20005 

w. (202)479- 1111 
f. (202)479-1115 

This message Is Intended only for the use of the Individual or entity to wWch It Is addressed and may 
contain Information that Is privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure. If the reader of this 
message Is not the Intended reclpl^ or any employee or agent responsible for delivering the 
message to the Intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, or 
copying of this communication Is strictly prohMted. If you have received this communication In 
error, please notify us Immediately by email. Thank you for your cooperation. 
IRS Circular 230 Dkdosw. To enure compllante with requirements Imposed by the IRS, we Inform 
you that any U.S. federal tax advice contained fn this communication (fndudbig any attachments) is 
not Intended or written to be used, and cannot be used, fbr the purpou of 0) avoiding penalties 
under the Internal Revenue Code or (H) piomotlub marketing, or recommending to another party any 
transaction or matter addressed herein. 



fftan; Mil P BUT 
TB: 
OB 

RE: GofimUMftarOiiriaBP In-iand 
03/25/2015 Q2M PM 

Doug, we have been trying to get more information, unfortunately with no success. I wish I had 
more to give you, but I am not even sure it exists. I will keep trying, i understand you need move 
forward. 

Nell P. Retff 

Sandler, Relff, Lamb, Rosensleln ft Birkenstock, P.C. 
1025 Vermont Ave, NW 

Suite 300 
Washington, D.C. 20005 

w. (202)479- 1111 
f. (202)479-1115 

This mesHge Is Intended only fbr the use of the IndMduBl or entity to wMch It Is addressed and may 
contain Infbrmatlon that Is phvUeged, confidential and exempt from dbdosure. If the reader of this 
message Is not the Intended redpl^ or any employee or agent resporslble for delivering the 
message to the Intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dlaemlnatlon, distribution, or 
copying of this communication Is strictly prohibited. If you have received this commieilcatlon In 
error, please notify us Immediately by email. Thank you fbr your cooperation. 
IRS Circular 230 Disclosure: To ensure compllanoe with requirements Imposed by the IRS, we Inform 
you that any U.S. fbderal tax advloe contained tn this communication (Including any attachments) Is 
not Intended or written to be used, and cannot be used, for the purpose of (I) avoiding penalties 
uraler the kitemal Revenue Code or (h) promotlngi marfcetbig, or recommending to anodier party any 
transaction or matter addressed herein. 


